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VETERAN’S DAY

Veterans’ Day is an opportunity to remember the price many people have paid over the years so that we can live our lives
freely and peacefully. It was originally Armistice Day, often observed in many countries today as Remembrance Day,
and celebrates the day World War One ended. It is remembered at the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh
month. Today is a day to remember and salute all veterans.
Our thanks today go to the following staff members:

Mr. Larry Brook – Army Military Police 1981-1985
Mr. Robert LeMaire - Navy 1988-1992
Mr. Herb Snyder – Army – Vietnam - 1969-1970

EXCHANGE CLUB STUDENT OF
THE MONTH

This student was chosen to be Student of the Month because of
exemplary behavior, character and performance. We appreciate
the support of the community organizations. Brian Wang was
honored at a dinner attended by his parents and Mr. Napoleon.
Brian has taken: 11 honors classes; 13 AP classes; one of the very
few freshmen who has taken AP Physics; he is recognized by
CollegeBoard as an AP Scholar with Distinction. Brian’s math
teacher states: “Brian is not only a naturally gifted math student but also
works very hard to make all the potential that he has a reality. He does this with
humility, integrity and a pride in his work. It is always a pleasure to have a rare
student like Brian in class.” His guidance counselor says: Here is just one small of Brian’s character that
stands out to me. Most students, even at the high school level, have a preconceived idea about what school

communicate that takes Brian to an exemplary level.

counselors do all day.
Students don’t get see their
counselor often and will shy
away from entering the office.
Not Brian – every time I
would see Brian outside the
library prepping to sell after
school snacks for a club fund
raiser, he always greeted me
with a warm smile and a
respectful hello. It is that type
of rapport with people along
with
his
ability
to

OCHS Students of the Month

Congratulations to the following students that were nominated by the faculty to be October
Student of the Month: Gianna Vallese – 9th Grade, Osver Oropeza – 10th Grade, Madeline
Heng – 11th Grade, Aimee Altieri and Noelle Graham – both 12th Grade. They
will be featured in the Current OC and on the school’s website.

Within the LMC Course page, quickly access the Follett Destiny folder
and select the Media Album titled, CHECK IT OUT - We've Got That
New Book! Images of covers, detailed call numbers, and book
descriptions are made available for all!

SADD Club and REBEL Club members, along with advisors Mrs. Cathcart
and Ms. Kline, joined Mrs. Bendig's health
classes for the Great American Smoke
Out. High school students explained the
immediate and long-term dangers of nicotine
and the addiction habits linked to
it. Students detailed the negative effects of
vaping, along with the many consequences
connected with it. Group discussions and
questions and answers sessions took place
during
the
presentation.
Afterwards,
high school and intermediate
school students partnered up
to create beaded chains and
bracelets as a fun project to
end the collaboration.

Photo Club Students and Mrs. Adrianna Palmer captured beautiful moments during VIP
Community Partner's Open House November 16.

Key Club celebrated Key Club Week from November 1-5. Key Club weeks gives us the

opportunity to show our community what Key Club is all about: service. Each day, there was
an emphasis on service; to promote service and make OCHS Key Club a household name. On
Monday, Key Clubbers participated in Random Acts of Kindness by hanging inspirational
posters around the school. Tuesday was Show Your K where the Key Club members wore Key
Club gear. Finally, Wednesday was Kudos to Key Players. Key Club members wrote thank-you

letters to Key Club supporters such as teachers, community helpers, Kiwanis members, and
Key Club alumni.

Like last year, Key Club again paired with OCNJCare to help deliver Thanksgiving dinners to
shut-in residents at Wesley by the Bay. The members also made over 200 cards with holiday
messages that were included with the meals. The goal was to make the residents day just a little

bit brighter. The leftover cards were given to the resident at the Shores at Wesley Manor.
Around 60 meals were delivered to the front porches of the residents at Wesley by the Bay.

The fourth annual Juniors vs. Seniors Powderpuff games, hosted by Key Club, took place
afterschool on Wednesday, November 24 at Carey Stadium with John Bruno announcing and

giving play-by plays the entire afternoon. Six teams, two junior teams and four senior teams,
played a six-team round-robin tournament.
The two teams with the most wins, Man I Love Football coached by George McNally and Back
that Pass Up coached by Jerry Brown, ended up in the Championship; these two teams also had
various Key Club members with President Grace Thompson on Back that Pass Up and Vice
President Allie Sutter on Man I Love Football. It was a close game but Back that Pass Up came
out
as
the
victors
in
a
7-0
win,
making
them
the

new Queens of the Turf.
This was the most successful year for fundraising, as half of the proceeds will benefit Presents
for Preschool (our local holiday Toy Drive) and Key Club Scholarships. A special thank you to
all the coaches (Mr. Jerry Brown, Kevin Smith, Tim Cook, Anthony DeLeo, George McNally,
and Brian Burke) and assistant coaches (Varsity football players), announcer John Bruno,
administrators Dr. O’Neal and Mr. Brown, Athletic Director and official Geoff Haines, Sara
Maimone, Lisa Patrone, Donna Mecouch, Tina
Mosher, Betsey Lehman, and the custodial staff.

